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TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1836.

AT the Court at St. James's, the 3d day
of August 1S3S,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

riHIS day the Right Honourable Lord John
Elphinstone, was, by His Majesty's command,

sworn of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, and his Lordship took his place at tl.e
Board accordingly.

Church Commissioners'-Office,
August 6, 1836,

rw^HE following is a copy of an Order of His
. JL Majesty in Council, assigning a district, under
the provisions of the 16th section of 59 Geo, 3,_
cap. 134, to Trinity Chapel, Ulveiston :

At the Court at St. James's, the 2"th day of
May 1836, present, the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by aa Act, parsed in the 58th.year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for building, and pro-
mating the building, of additional churches in po-
pulous parishes," it is, amongst other things, en-
acted, " that in every case in which the Com-
missioners appointed for carrying into execution
the purposes of the said Act, 'shall be of opinion
that it will be expedient to divide any parish into
two or more distinct and separate parishes, for all
ecclesiastical purposes whatever, it shall be lawful
for the said Commissioners, with the consent of the
Bishop of (.he diocc&c in which such parish is locally
situated, signified under his hand and sewl, to apply
to the patron or patrons of the ehurcltof such parish

for, his consent to make soch division, and
for such patron or patrons to signify his or their con-
sent thereto, under his hand and seal; and
the said Commissioners shall, Hpon the consent of
the said patron or patrons so signified, represent the
whole matter to His Majesty in Council, and shall '
state in such representation the bounds by which i6
is proposed, with such consent as aforesaid, to divide
such parish, together with the relative and respective
proportions of glebe land, tithes, moduses, or other
endowments, which will by such division arise and
accrue, and remain and be within each of such re-
spective divisions^ and> also the relative proportions
of the estimated amount of the value or 'produce of
fees, oblations, ofterings, or other ecclesiastical due*
or profits, which may arise and accrue within each
of such respective divisions; and if, themipon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such,
division to be made, such Order of His Majesty in~
Council shall be valid and good in law for the pur-
pose of effecting such division] provided^vhvays, that
no such division of any parish into distinct parishes
shall completely take effect until after the death,
resignation, or other avoidance of the existing in-
cumbent of the parish to be divided j" and whereas
by the said Act it is further enacted0 " that in any
case in which the said Commissianers shall be
of opinion that it is not expedient to divide any
populous parish, or extra parochial place, into such
complete, separate, and distinct parishes as aforesaid.,
but that it is expedient to divide the same into stu'h
ecclesiastical districts as they, with the consent of
the Bishop, signified under his hand and seal, isay
deem rie.ce'ssary, for tlje purpose of affording accom-
modation for the attending divine service, according
to the- rites of the United Church of- England, aud
Ireland, to persons residing therein, in the churches
and parochial chapols already built,,, or in additional
churches or chapels 'to be built therein, and as m«y
appear to cuch Commissioners to be convenient for
the enabling the spiritual person or persons-wh


